Muscarinic M₁, M₃ receptor modulation in the corpus striatum of streptozotocin induced diabetic rats as a function of age.
In this study we have investigated muscarinic M₁, M₃ receptor kinetics and the functional role of IP3 and cGMP in the corpus striatum of both young and old diabetic and insulin-treated diabetic rats. Radioreceptor binding assays was done in the corpus striatum using specific antagonists QNB and DAMP. IP3 and cGMP assay using [3H]IP3 and [3H]cGMP Biotrak assay system kits. M₁ receptor increased and M₃ receptor decreased in control old rats when compared with young control rats. In young diabetic groups M₁ receptor increased and M₃ receptor decreased. Old diabetic groups showed reversed M₁ and M₃ receptors compared with their controls. IP3 and cGMP content increased in old control rats compared with young control rats. IP3 content increased in young diabetic rats and decreased in old diabetic rats. cGMP content was increased significantly in both young and old diabetic groups. Insulin treatment reversed these altered parameters near to control. Our studies showed that M₁ and M₃ receptors, IP3 and cGMP were functionally regulated during diabetes as function of age, which will have immense clinical significance.